Here is a current list of BAFTS’ shops. Some are physical shops, some are market stalls and/or pop-up shops, or web
retailers. Please link through from their map entry to their individual profile page on our website, for more
information about each shop member.
SHOP NAME
Accessory Fair
And Albert

LOCATION
Selby
Chester

Artes Mundi

Ely Cambridgeshire

Aztec Arts

Selby, North Yorkshire

Bread of Life Centre

East Dulwich, London

Carlisle World Shop

Carlisle

Chester Fair Trading

Chester

Daisy Daisy

Godshill, Isle of Wight

Ethos Trading

Little Tarrington, Hertfordshire

Fair and Fabulous

Newcastle Emelyn,
Carmarthenshire

Fair Do's (Siopa Teg)

Cardiff

Fairer World

York

Gateway World Shop

Durham

Gecko Gifts

Hunstanton, Norfolk

Global Seesaw

Southampton

BRIEF DESCRIPTION
Online retailer linked with Aztec Arts.
A selection of products from across the
world – reclaimed Jain furniture, Indian recycled aluminium tableware, Indonesian
fairy lights, Giant East African Leather
Elephants.
Shop with restricted opening hours selling
metal sculptures, homeware, glassware,
paper and jewellery from Indonesia,
Africa, India, Asia and South America.
Online shop & market stall selling recycled
aluminium homewares from India,
bamboo items from Vietnam, recycled tin
from Mexico.
Fairtrade Church shop selling an array of
goods ie muesli, drinks, snacks, soapstone,
dried fruit, chocolate and more.
Shop stocking a wide range of Fairtrade
and fairly traded products such as crafts,
cards, jewellery, accessories and food.
Small shop staffed by volunteers, we stock
mainly Traidcraft products eg biscuits, tea,
coffee, chocolate, cards, jewellery and
other craft items.
Associate member with a shop selling a
wide range of fairly-traded bags, scarves,
bowls, jewellery and cushions that are fun
and fashionable.
Associate member selling a range of fairlytraded accessories, homeware, gifts,
fashion, jewellery and stationery from the
world’s poorest countries.
Fair Trade shop which believes that you
should not have to compromise on quality
and service when buying ethically-sourced
Fair Trade shop with a huge range of gifts,
clothing, greetings cards, foods, snacks,
beverages, and plenty more!
Fair Trade shop selling foods, crafts, cards
and clothing, and promoting sustainable
living.
Small friendly shop selling a wide range of
beautiful fairly-traded gifts and foods from
a whole host of suppliers.
Small shop sourcing diverse items, from a
variety of Fair Trade suppliers, eg gifts,
food, furnishings, musical instruments and
incense.
Online shop. Social enterprise employing
women in Kolkata, India to escape human

Good Taste Sheffield

Sheffield

Green Gift Company Ltd

Newtongrange, Midlothian

Harrogate Fairtrade Shop

Harrogate, Yorkshire

Just Sharing

St Ives, Cambridgeshire

Just The Fair Trade Shop Leicester

Leicester

Just Things

Ilminster

Just Traid

Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk

Justicia

Bolton

Kolkata (The FAIR Shop)

Brighton

Lost in Samsara

London

Neema Crafts

Bath

Nomads Clothing

Launceston, Cornwall

North-South Trading

North-South Trading

One World Shop, Edinburgh

Edinburgh

trafficking and exploitation. Fairtrade
organic cotton, jute bags, hessian satchels
Not-for-profit organisation selling a wide
range of fairly-traded goods &supporting
TASTE charity to bring water to Nigeria
Online shop and market stall. Fabulous
fairtrade, ethical and eco-friendly gifts
from around the world. Our founding
criteria are Fairtrade, Recycled, Organic,
Sustainable and Local.
Small shop in St. Peter’s Church porch
selling a wide range of fairly traded gifts,
accessories, jewellery and foodstuffs.
A friendly Fair Trade shop selling gifts,
jewellery, bags, toys and seasonal goods.
We also sell food, confectionery,
beverages, cards and paper.
Fair trade shop stocking a range of fairly
traded goods (food, jewellery, clothing,
soft furnishings) from the developing
world.
Situated in historic South Somerset market
town of Ilminster, we sell a wide range of
fairtrade food, gifts, toys, jewellery,
clothes and much more.
Shop selling jewellery, refreshments, toys,
basketware, hats and scarves and much
more...all fairly-traded of course!
Shop stocking a wide variety of fairly
traded foods and specialise in fairly traded
hand crafted products from small
producers in the developing world.
We are a very active, campaigning clothes
shop; one of few which specialises in
fairly-traded and ethical clothes.
We provide unique handmade products by
partnering with artisans around the
World, focussing on empowerment, fair
trade and sustainability.
Neema Crafts Ltd employs over a hundred
artisans with disabilities in Tanzania and
trains them in a range of handicrafts to
produce beautiful, unique homewares and
gifts from sustainable African materials.
Our love of Indian crafts and maintaining
traditions is sewn into the fabric of the
clothing we supply and sell - dresses,
outfits and accessories.
A long-standing Christmas shop supplying
a whole host of fairly-traded goods from
the developing world.
A pioneering fair trade organisation who
have been sourcing and selling the very
best in fairly traded products from around
the world since 1983.

Fair Trade at St. Michael’s (Church) Oxford
- Oxford Fair Trade Cooperative
Say it Malta

Paolo, Malta

Shakti Man

Ramsey, Isle of Man

Siesta Crafts

Canterbury, Kent

Simply The Best

Dornoch, Highlands

Sonia’s Smile

Haworth West Yorkshire

That Fair Trade Shop

Ripley, Derbyshire

The Dragon’s Garden

Llanwrda, Carmarthenshire

The Fair Trade Shop Ipswich

Ipswich

The Fair Trade Store

Merseyside

The Fairtrading Post

Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire

The India Shop

Marlborough, Wiltshire

The Windmill (Headington
fairtrade Co-operative t/a)

Oxford

The Woodies Collection

Leigh

We sell high quality fairtrade goods, pride
ourselves on great customer service and
on being kind to the planet.
SAY IT! is a social enterprise set up to
provide a platform for the empowerment
of young people through their ideas,
talents and initiatives. Associate Member.
All of our wide range of products are
sourced fairly eg clothing, accessories,
foods, homewares, and gifts for the
garden.
We sell products from BAFTS suppliers,
plus some from non BAFTS companies. We
sell a wide range eg handcrafted gifts,
Buddhist items, musical instruments
ethnic clothing and home furnishings.
Selling a huge variety of fairly-traded
crafts and gifts, incense, tableware,
jewellery and toiletries from small-scale
producers.
A lot of our stock is clothing, eg ladies
skirts and dresses, tie-dye and printed
tops, jumpers, knitted zip jackets, hats,
scarves, from many developing countries.
A fair trade shop selling food, cards,
handicrafts, jewellery and more, with a
cost seating area for customers to enjoy
hot drinks and snacks bought in the shop.
Online shop and market stall. Selling
fairtrade Bags, Scarves, Gloves, Purses,
Stationery, Diaries, Gifts and more From
Nepal, Tibet, India, Bali, Mexico, Peru,
Bolivia.
We have a wide variety of food, household
linen, jewellery and crafts, plus recycled
and handmade paper and cards.
Online shop bringing you handmade Fair
Trade products and gifts, bags, jewellery,
& more in an easy, convenient secure way.
Visit us for a wide range of coffees, teas,
and foodstuffs; jewellery and craft work;
hampers; scarves, bags, cushions and gifts
for all.
You will find classic Indian furniture both
old and new and handicrafts, gifts and
home accessories in our shop.
The Windmill Shop offers an extensive
range of fairtrade products including food,
beverages, crafts, gifts, stationery and
household products.
Online shop and market stall. We pride
ourselves on using only replenished
forests and provide fair trade wood
carvings from reliable sources who are fair

The World Shop Reading

Reading

Traders Fair World Shop

Colchester, Essex

Traid Links

Wirksworth Derbyshire

trade.
We sell silver, or tagua nut jewellery, bags,
purses, scarves, hats, toys, Indonesian
lamps, Indian furniture, hand-made cards
from Africa, and more.
Shop selling a wide range of fairly-traded
goods and products.
Shop selling Fair trade and Eco-friendly
products from around the world. Handcrafted Cards, Jewellery, Gifts and Textiles
made from Recycled and Natural
Materials.

